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VIRGINIA BEACH COASTAL COMPARTMENT, SOlITHEASTERN VIRGINIA 
DACW 72-74-C-0008 
SEVENTH QUARTERLY TECHNICAL STATUS REPORT 
COASTAL ENGIN~~RING RE 
U.S. ARMY )R 0 
KI GMAN BUILD ING 
FORT BELVOIR, VIRGINIA 22060 
December 1, 1975 to Feb ry 29, 1976 
from 
Victor Goldsmith, Prin ipal Inv stigator 
Su an turm 
Georg Thoma 
G IA I STITUTE OF MARINE SC C 
LOUCESTER PO , VIRGINIA 23062 
April 15, 1976 
COM 
'ILLIA -1 J HARGIS JR 
DIRECTOR 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science 
Gloucester Point, \ irsinio ~30o2 
Mr. Charles Edwin Freese, IV 
Contracting Officer 
Coastal Engineering Research Center 
Department of the Army 
Kingman Building 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia 22060 
April 27, 1976 
In Re: Contract DACW 72-74-C-0008 
Dear Mr. Freese: 
VIIYI 
Enclosed are four copies of our Seventh Quarterly Report 
con ta i ning all required data. 
Additionally included here (paragraph 6.0, Table 4 and 
Appendix D) are the results of statistical analyses of the beach 
tr ends (including the pre-CERC profile data) at the 18 profile 
locations through the end of the seventh quarter. 
Also included are the responses to the Li s t of Action It ems 
re quested in the review of the Sixth Quarterly Report ( letter 
dated 10 February 1976). 
With respect to the surveying of the profile locations, 
it is our understanding that t he work is compl e te d , an d th e 
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Numerous oblique 35 nun color slides were taken on each 
flight, and are in the process of being cataloged. 
Ground Reconnaissance in Currituck County 
A data collecting trip was made January 29, 1976. The 
beach was generally flat from mile 0.0 (at Va.-N.C. state 
line) to mile 8.0 (Table 1). At mile 1.1 a wooden wreck 
had been recently exposed in the foreshore. A small incipient 
berm and cusps were present at mile 5.3. 
From mile 12.0 to 24.0 there were old scarps on the back 
beach which were capped with coarse, red sands. These scarps 
increased from about 1 foot high at mile 12.0 to a 10-foot 
dune scarp at mile 24.0 (where the high tide line converged 
on the dune line). Some coarse red sand was in the lower 
beach face near the low tide line. The area between the 
high and low tide line was quite hard and a distinct absence 
of red sand was noted. 
The beachface slopes were flatter in January 1976 than 
they were on the reconnaissance trip in November 1975 (Fig. 
2) and very similar to the slopes measured in February 1975. 
The exception being at mile 5.3, where a much steeper beach 
face was present during the January 1976 trip. 
In comparison with the November trip the surface sand 
grain size (Fig. 3) was coarser north of mile 8.0, and finer 
south of mile 8.0 during the January reconnaissance. Sands 
were well sorted at all points except at mile 24.0, where 
they were poorly sorted. The coarse, red sand on the back 
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3.0 Weather Events 
3.1 On the day of our quarterly ground reconnaissance to 
Currituck County, North Carolina (29 January 1976) an auto-
matic recording anemometer was erected on top of the Currituck 
Beach Lighthouse at Corolla, North Carolina. The erection 
of the instrument ad the gathering of wind data from it 
will be at no cost to the contract. 
3.2 During the late evening hours of 1 February 1976 and 
early morning hours of 2 February 1976 a warm front, associated 
with a fast-moving low pressure area, passed through the 
southeast Virginia-northeast North Carolina coast causing 
very strong winds for a short period of time. No erosion 
was expected or realized since the winds moved from the 
southeast to west as the front passed through (see Table 2). 
Figure 4 is a copy of the recorder paper showing the two-
hour span centering on the time of peak winds of 82 mph. 
3.3 The wind information from this area of the coast will 
be reported as will the weatherconditions of Chesapeake 
Light during periods of high winds and when a storm is pro-
filed. 
4.0 Wave Observations 
4.1 A graphic representation of the dates that wave obser-
4.2 
vations were made by all the wave observers may be found in 
Figure 5. All wave data for this past quarter is contained 
in Appendix C. 
As can be seen from Figure 5, we are now down to 4 wave 
observers. As stated in the Third Quarterly Report (Paragraph 
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4.3 
2.2) our recruiting efforts are never ceasing, but it is 
just not possible to always maintain five observers. Our 
efforts are certainly not reflected by the observation data 
sent to CERC. We have attempted to recruit using everything 
from newspaper articles (Third Quarterly Report, Paragraph 
2.2) to personal canvassing of hotel personnel (Fourth Quarterly 
Report, Paragraph 2.4) and charter boat captains (Sixth Quarter-
ly Report, Paragraph 2.4). And we have been beseiged with 
mishaps including everything from a slipped disk · (Sixth 
Quarterly Report, Paragraph 2.4) to an outbreak of Avian 
Cholera (Third Quarterly Report, Paragraph 2.2). In addition, 
requests have been made to CERC seeking guidance and assist-
ance in keeping observers interested in continuing their 
efforts (Fifth Quarterly Report, Paragraph 2.4; and Sixth 
Quarterly Report, Paragraph 2.4). 
Again this quarter we were plagued with problems. A 
whole day was spent with a new volunteer in the Virginia 
Beach area. To date she has not collected the first bit of 
data despite numerous phone calls and a personal return visit 
in March. The manager of the Holiday Inn (see Sixth Quarterly 
Report, Paragraph 2.4) moved out of town, and the new manager 
was "sure neither he nor his staff would have time to count 
waves". We lost one of our more reliable wave observers this 
past quarter; the manager of the Hilton Inn was thrown from 
a horse and partially paralyzed, forcing him to retire. 
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4.4 With respect to comment No. 1 in the "LIST OF ACTION 
ITEMS" accompanying the review of the Sixth Quarterly Report, 
these suggestions have long since been acted upon. At the 
suggestion of the Contract Monitor, we tried to contact 
Mr. Richard H. Allen in Virginia Beach. A letter was written 
to him in November, 1974, and was never answered, and numerous 
phone calls have been made to his residence, but he has never 
been in. This failure was orally reported in Spring, 1975 
and a second search at CERC failed to turn up a better address 
or phone number. One of our observers, Arthur Gilbert (4.2) 
is already a Virginia Beach employee at Rudee Inlet. As a 
matter of fact, he has probably been our most conscientious 
observer. Attempts to recruit more people at Rudee Inlet 
have failed. 
4.5 One of our suggestions to CERC (Fifth Quarterly Report, 
Paragraph 2.4) was turned down by CERC. This was a return 
of monthly summaries of the wave data collected by the ob-
servers to these orders, so they can see how "their" waves 
compare with other portions of the coast. Without financial 
reimbursement, our extensive recruitment efforts indicate 
that they need some informative return to maintain their 
interest. 
4.6 These efforts (only the "highlights" are summarized 
here) have not been commensurate with the small volume of 
data. In fact, more time has been given to recruitment of 
wave watchers than has been spent in the field with data 
5 
4.7 
collection. Also, a disproportionate amount of report time 
and correspondence has been spent on this problem (Second 
Quarterly Report, Paragraph 2.2; Third, 2.2 and Fig. 3; 
Fourth, 2.4; Fifth, 2.4; Sixth, 2.4). 
If CERC has any possible solutions or suggestions, 
they would be much appreciated. 
With respect to these well-earned wave data, we would 
like to do some comparative analyses involving the beach 
data for our final report that require as input aigitized 
wave data on standard computer cards. It is our understanding 
that CERC digitizes the wave data enclosed in our quarterly 
reports. Would it be possible for CERC to supply us with 
the digitized wave data? The alternative, for us to digitize 
it ourselves, is not part of our required work, and the 
duplication of effort would be a waste of time and money. 
5.0 Data Analysis 
5.1 Three regular profiles were taken during the quarter. 
For the most part the beaches showed an overall accretional 
tendency for the period, recovering somewhat slowly from the 
November 25, 1975 storm. Most of the profiles were still 
somewhat erosional in December but were recovering by January. 
5.2 In December a five-foot scarp was observed just to the 
south of profile number 9 (Sandbridge), and accretional cusps 
were seen between profiles 17 and 18 (False Cape). Numerous 
blocks of peat were on the beaches in upper Back Bay (south 






I 5. 3 
6.0 
6.1 
northernmost boundary of Back Bay was observed to be in a 
very erosional state. In fact, the pavement at the ramp 
had been undercut, and a sign at the same location was still 
standing only because the cement block in which it had been 
imbedded had not been washed away. 
In January the day of profiling was bitterly cold; there 
was a crust of frozen sand on the lower beach face protecting 
the beach. There was also an extensive intertidal peat ex-
posure some 300 yards north of profile number 6 (Dam Neck). 
Table 3 is an updated summary of net areal beach changes 
(i.e., accretion and erosion) between times of beach profiling, 
in square feet of sand. See Table 5 (Paragraph 3.0) in the 
Fifth Quarterly Report for reference. Figure 6 is a graphic 
representation of cumulative beach area change from September 
11, 1974 to February 12, 1976, in square feet of sand. 
Older Profile Data 
All of the older profile data from Harrison and Bullock; 
and from Goldsmith, Smith, and Sutton has been computerized 
in a format compatable with the present VIMS-CERC data. 
Additionally, all the combined data (going back to 1969) was 
statistically analyzed to see what the overall beach trends 
were--if any. Where there was no older profile data a trend 
analysis was made on just the CERC data. The graphs for all 
18 profiles are found in Appendix D, and a sun:n:nary of beach 
trends is contained in Table 4. 
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TABLE 4 
SUMMARY OF LONG-TERM BEACH TRENDS 
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SUMMARY OF LONG-TERM BEACH TRENDS 
Profile It Dates r Trend 
1 9/74 - 2/76 .72 Accretional 
2 9/74 - 2/76 N.S.* 
3 9/74 - 2/76 .21** Erosional 
4 9/74 - 2/76 N. S. 
5 9/74 - 2/76 N. S. 
6 9/74 - 2/76 .41 Erosional · 
7 9/74 - 2/76 .40 Accretional 
8 9/74 - 2/76 .39 Accretional 
9 8/69 - 2/76 . 3 7 Erosional 
10 8/69 - 2/76 N. S. 
11 9/74 - 2/76 .51 Erosional 
12 9/74 - 2/76 .37 Accretional 
13 9/74 - 2/76 N.S. 
14 8/69 - 2/76 . 92 Accretional 
15 9/74 - 2/76 N. S. 
16 9/74 - 2/76 . 59 Accretional 
17 9/74 - 2/76 .77 Accretional 
18 8/69 - 2/76 . 96 Accretional 
* Not significant 
** Some values are generally considered nonsignificant, but 







Figures 7 and 8 are graphic representations of cumula-
tive beach area change immediately before and after two moderate 
storm events in the study area. As can be seen from the 
graphs, all profile locations eroded to some extent after 
each storm event. Some nine days after the 30 June-July 1, 
1975 storm (Fig. 7), recovery was already detected to be 
taking place. Some fourteen days after the 23-25 November, 
1975 storm (Fig. 8) little recovery was detected; in fact, 
many stations continued to show some erosional tendencies. 
List of Action Items 
The following is in response to your letter of 10 
February 1976. 
Item 1. The answer to this may be found under Wave Obser-
vations, Paragraph 4.4 of this Quarterly Report. 
Item 2. The terms "erosional", "slightly erosional", "some 
erosion", and "noticeable erosional condition" are all terms 
used to define in a qualitative manner visual observations 
in the field. The term "erosional" (beach appears to have 
recently lost sand) is used as opposed to "accretion al". 
"Slightly erosional" means some sand loss; between zero and 
50 ft~ in volume. "Some erosiort'is greater than "slightly 
erosional" and less than "noticeable erosion" (between 50 ft~ 
and 150 ft~ in area change). ''Noticeable erosional condition" 
is greater than "some erosion" and represents "significant" 
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7.4 
7.4.1 
an attempt to portray the appearance of the beach, and are 
meant to supplement the quantitative measured profile changes 
also presented in these reports. For example, a beach can 
appear highly changed, but net computed profile area changes 
may be small due to within-profile sand movements (Colonell 
and Goldsmith, 1972). The reverse is also true. 
With respect to the computational methods the profile 
data are punched on computer cards at VIMS and processed 
using existing computer routines (Colonell and Goldsmith, 1972; 
Goldsmith, et al., 1972) in order to determine sand volume 
changes, the re~ponse of profile shapes to differing energy 
conditions and the maintenance of distinctive profile shapes 
through within-profile sand movements. These profiles are 
plotted with respect to MSL. 
Computations are made of the vertical area change be-
tween two successive profiles at each foot along the profile, 
extending from the front profile stake to the seaward end of 
the shortest profile, which extends to MSL, or beyond. The 
computed volume data are reported for the area between the 
stake and MSL of the shortest profile. Additionally, the 
longer profile is plotted to its seaward end. This area change 
value may also be considered a volume change per linear foot 
of beach (i.e. by multiplying area by 1). 
7.5 Item 3. With respect to an alternative flight plan in the 
event of aircraft unavailability, many alternatives exist: 
(a) VIMS-owned six-passenger high-wing, flat-tailed 
Beaver (used on one profile aerial flight and 
found to be ideal). 
10 
(b) Ram Aviation - Cessna 172 
(c) Patriot Aviation - Cessna 172 
(d) Jamestown Airport - Cessna 172 
(e) Other low-winged aircraft are also available 
8.0 Analysis of Work 
8.1 The required profile data collections, trip to Currituck 
9.0 
9.1 
County, North Carolina, aerial overflights, and wave obser-
vations have been accomplished. 
Other Related Matters 
Table 5 was compiled by the Norfolk District of the 
Corps and indicates the amounts of sand artificially placed 
on Virginia Beach between 1952 and 1975. Most of the material 
was placed on the beach from 49th Street to Rudee Inlet by 
truck haul or pumping from nearby areas. 
9.2 Figure 9 is a copy of the proposed rules for Back Bay 
9.3 
National Wildlife Refuge, Virginia as recorded in the 
Federal Register (Vol. 41, No. 60) of Friday, March 26, 1976. 
The following article appeared in the January, 1976 
issue of "Audubon" Magazine and may be of interest since 
it concerns itself with part of the study area: "Fare-Thee-
Well, Currituck Banks". Audubon Magazine, January, 1976 
Vol. 78, No 1, pp. 22-35. 
10.0 Conformance to Schedule 
All work required in the seventh quarter of the contract 
has been accomplished. 
11.0 Work Planned for Next Quarter 
Beach profile measurements and other data collection 
will be accomplished as required for the Eighth Quarter. 
11 
TABLE 5 GROSS QUA1'TITIE.3 OF W.i.ATERIAL PLACED O DEACH F. Y. 1952-75 
Initial Early Jnlct Inlet P.L. 875 lt"lt>t 
Restoration Truck Haul Dredging By-Passing Owl's Creek Dredging "New Source" Total 
. . (C. y.) (C. Y.) (C. Y.) {C. Y. ) {C. y. ) C. Y. lC. Y.) - cc;__y.J_ - ----- . 
1952 20,000 20,0CO 
1933 1,363,000 1,363,000 
1<;'54 60,000 34,000 44,000 13n ooo 
1955 30,000 17,500 47,500 
1956 .3 5, 000 35,000 
1957 44,000 80, 000 124,000 
1958 50,000 70,000 lZC,000 
19 59 46,000 93,000 139,000 
1960 48,000 84,000 132,000 
19 61 
113,000 1 
62,000 91,000 153,000 
1']62 53,000 101,000 205 , 000 4 r:., ooo 
1963 121,000 21,000 
l'i61 .. 215,000 215,000 
196:S 218,000 218,000 
1966 174,000 174,000 
1')(7 177,500 177,500 
1968 139,000 8,400 147,400 
19 69 100,500 0 100,500 
1970 104,000 143,800 247,800 
1971 127,000 103,600 230, (JOO 
1972 43,100 114,900 230,500 101,300 48,,800. 
1973 12,000 86,300 260,300 358,600 
974 12,500 103,300 49,700 167,500 
1975 112,470 160,900 273,430 
~TOT JS: 
1. I 13, 000 C. Y. Truck haul placed ~der P. L. 875. 
., 
[43CFRP3rt!i 
RES. TllEVISIC PRODUCTIO ., 
OR 'iOUND TRACKS 
Admi red by the Bureau cf 
Indian Affairs 
, erebr ,·en :.1 it • 
:.:, -nend 5.2 of P:irt 5. Sub,; 
e 43 of the CoJe of F1.:c:eral 
_ • ::~ by ::tdcling new par:i aphs 
• • (el :ind I!>. This amr. dm ::::. 
- rd .,ursuant to the auU orlty 
-d In se :on 13 of the· Act of 
-·•: 6. 1966 180 Stnt 379, 25 t.'.S.C. 
. •e of amendment is to 
•u.'1es or lossrs to Ind an lh"c-
:i mn~ :i~ been U> d in film-
rm ctng tcie.tsion prod r-
encouro e that t.'ibc be 
·n e to review :m ad~:ince c y 
1 : motlon pictur,, • tt>! -
ctlons ar ~ound track • 
policy of the Departmrnt of 
icr 1:.hrne\"er prncticable, to af-
~bllc an oppartunlty to par-
": Ulc rulcmakin proccs::;. Ac-
Interested persons mar submit 
mnmmts, s~estlons, ar ob-
rdlng the pro oscd amend-
:. e C mmlssfoner, Bureau of In-
, •. , I 51 Constltu ion Ave. NW., 
:l DC. 20::!45, 0!1 c be!C're · ,, . 
cd to add new parncraphs 
11 to 15.2 of Part 5, Subt t e 
41 of the Code of Fec!e:-nl Reg-
• r :i.d follov;s: 
• • • 
! Ir.If.an lit'estOC'l:. Uthe fil:n-
• • or tlle ma· n..,.of television 
ound tracks require the 
i 
fd 3- -7C,8.4S r.ai) 
PROPOSED RULES 
[ ~O CFR P rt 28] 
8 CK AV NATIONAL WI OUFE 
REFUGE. VIR INIA 
Pl!blJC Acce!:s 
For m:u-. years U1c B k 
, r or.en thr publl for n"mbcr of 
IJ)O"C!', and f accec to U:e bca"h 
b vehlclcs v.-:is permitted. 
In 1961. pe . ons using th 
, rlous PUllloses nu b rrd 
10 000. Durln,.. the late 19GO" 
opmcnt of lands south or tb 
r-ecrcational/resldcntlal p , nd 
the increase in the avaU, billty nd pop-
uio.rltr of otI-road recreational vehicles 
resulted In a sharp!y accelerated rate or 
public activities. By 19'10 the DUmber of 
P using tbe refuge bad increased 
to :?35,000; nnd in 1971, to 348.000. All 
but n small fraction of this increase in-
volved off-road vehicular use over 
ocean beach portion of the refuge. 
Br 1969 It became evident that <t.otal 
pub! > U."e had resulted in environmen-
tal degradation to the ext.ent that a 5erl-
ou.s confilct e d with respect to the 
adml.n1stra.tfon of the entre reru&c for its 
Intended PUl'JJOSCS. 
Followin,,. careful analysts It was de-
termined that certain controls o.f vehic-
ular uses of the beach were required to 
reverse the trend of refuge habitat de-
&tructton. Consequently, the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Semce adopted rcgu}atlo 
in March 1973 that required authorized 
users to ob ain permJt.s for ace . Recre-
aUonaJ vehlcle traffic was prohibited. 
Perm.Its ere Issued to property owners 
in e· proJJOEcd Paise Cape St.ate Park 
area, permanent full-time residents of 
the Ontu Banks in North C'arolina a."ld 
their itors, commerclnl flshermen 
e:men;en , service n d ntll'ty \'chicles, 
and school buses. 
Implementation of nstrfctil'e re 
tlons was delayed by e g of a I 
action in Federo.l district comt. The dis-
ct court ultimately sustruned the 
ulaUons restricting n ce , v;h ch decis:on 
v:. s upheld by the Fourth Circuit Court 
of Appe:ili. 
The matter of re:rulating be:ich we at 
B k B y National Wlldll!e Refuge h 
ontmued to be the subject o.f consider-
b.e c s!on and consternation by U e 
m::.ny persons now denied vebJcular ne-
e to r renUonal properties In orth 
Carolina. The pro~ed amendment 
d pro\'ide l!mfted access privile"'es 
to o'IL"llens of ce in improved property 
under a permit system dmizwtered by 
the refuge manu.ger. CUrrent estimates 
Sndk:lte th.ts would lnVOl\'e approxt-
FIGURE 9 
J !J 
P OPOSI:Il lb:Gtn..&'?%O. S 
These reruiaUons are p.ros,osed under 
e authority of ct2on • o.f 80 Stat. 927, 
16 U.8.C. "8dd; 76 Stat. 4, lCS U.S.C. 
460k-3; and 5 siat. 186. 16 u.s.c. 'l15s. 
IAL HGISTII. VOL. 41, NO. •O-fltOAY, MAIOI 20, lt71 
PROPOS D RULES 
proposed that the U . t vehicle shall be opeia d only 
Llon.. o;· r~ pu o by the pcrmlt holder or a member of l ls 
ca n be re household on the refuge beach. 
~p<-cinl ~pibiwru. public-~ 
c , U'f', and al.ion; for incU• 
, idunl .. acllile rda,;t- an-
Vmcr:.-u 
. CK UY NAllONAJ. WIIJ)l.UE aut:C.I 
(a> Gen al Use. U> Entry on foot or 
bJ motor vehi e on designated t.rovel 
• i.:te:s in public use :u-cas is perm tted 
th purpose of ua ture 6tudy .' slght-
:ln , uildlife obsen,:\tlOn, photo" apbY, 
•- • surf fishing, surfing, swl.mminz, 
nd bicycllng during daylight hourll. 
(!?> SwimmiD" and urflng are per-
ted only on Uiat porUon of the bench 
,. bet:11-ccn the north boundary of the 
e!uge and the dune crO! ing at the field 
dqunrters. •o l ards are prov ded. 
S .immlng and sw-fing uill be at the\ -
r'so'lrllris 
l3> The parking I t :it the field he:id-
uart.cra reserved !or persons enza"ed 
1n surf flshln and natw·e study. Surf 
Ing 1s J)l)rmJtt.ed in accordance with 
;>pllcab! Sta r gubt! ns. 
(4> Open fires a.re not per lttcd. or -
with a cont:i.lned fuel s pr1Y 
e permitt.ed on t.lle beach north o! U1c 
ld headquarte . 
(5> P ts on a lea not c.·ccedlng 10 
feet ln· length arc ermi ted on refuge 
public use areas. 
161 B cycles and re J.stcred motor ve-
hlcle.s are permitted on the p:ived r~fuge 
cccss ro d and 011 I.he parking a1 ea nt 
d h dquarters. All 0U1er :vpe ol 
'l o or d vehicle 1·e p ·oWbited exc pt 
pecWc:i.lly u 1or ed w 1)W'SUll.D 
to tl C l laliOI -
(b, Accca.s Penrut . (l > cc to a11d 
\' 1 nlon e oc~ b ch porUon of 
l-e!U"e by lDOl0rized \Chlcl~ may b 
o .. ed bet\ ·ccn th-:: dwie c1·os..,;mg en-
c t field hc.idqu:u ters !Uld tllc 
th bound •ry of LI er u e only ftcr a 
been u d by llie re!u c 
uuulllL~":er or h d. • atcd rcprcs 1..1-
(4> All pcrmJttc qwilifyJng r f-
deutl.al property owners are requlrcu t.o 
pay to the United Sbtes :l $90.00 fee t.o 
defray costs of administcrln the per-
mit prngnun prior t9 the granting ol 
a permit. 
l5 l Permits \\"ill be issued only to those 
o'll"tlers of proper y and non-residential 
users who meet the following qun.lillca-
tions: 
1il Rcszde:itiul. 1a> To persons now re--
din.{: on, ot>,"Iling, or leasing land w·th 
penn:wen inbitable dwelllns south ol 
the r !uge in the F:we Cape S Le P rk 
acriui ltion area, VlrglnJa. 
<b> To owners as of October 6, 1975, 
o improved propertl· on the Out.er Bania 
or Curr1tuc • Countr, North Ca.rolill:i, 
from the North Carolina line south to 
:11:d illcludin". the village of Coroll3, 
·orlh Cnrollru!., which Improved prop-
erly met the following criteria as of Oc-
tober 6, 1975: 
'[ob1Z., Hom~ . Atoblle ham.es h:U"1D mJ.n-
hnwn dl.mellllWUB of a· x 32" local.Cd on a lot 
pr!or to M:u-ch 2. 1972, 1111 ev1deoccd by a 
· ptlc tall!. r, rmlt L«sued prior to thnt date 
prnYldod by Ule applicant. and belDg maln-
il Dd IU compllaute lt.b all ~tate and local 
re ulaUons, ordlWIUCC3 nnd des, lncludlug 
Lllo paymeia of property e ; 
Dt~l'/linga: A dn:elllng ab~ be dcscribec1 
I\S a habit.ab! d1n!lling on which tax 1n 
CICO: ortll p:ild OU unJ.mpro\'ed land V 
~en lel'ic.1 and p Id :uid which d ·elllng waa 
co tr 1ct d and tn mnlntnlned In compUanco 
with all te and local regulations, ordl-
and cod . Tho burden oI proof ot 
allo In a d eUlDg meet.a these qW11111-
catlon. shall b on tho property owner by 
pt, uut.1011 or appropriate documc11taUon. 
SU h penru tees hall be restri::tcd to 
on_ row1d t ip per cuy. Tr vel is re-
sLrlcted t the d lgn ted route of travel 
bet.we n 1e how· o! 6 A.M.-9 A.M. and 
5 P D,t. t 8 P .• t. 
,ii> , o,i-r id ,,t al: <a> To full-lime 
commcrdal flsl erman \ob livelihood 
since on or h fore 197:? been dep nd-
cnt upau in • cg , or crossing 
refuge land. Not more tban three (3) 
l)ermits for commcrclal flsltlng 011 the 
ugc will be ln force t one time. Selec-
t.Ion of ref o ftsh1n permits \\ ill be 
d tem1ined by lottery hen U1e num-
ber o! QUnlWed applicant.,. ns described 
nbove. excec the 1 umb r of permit 
!li bl . 
ib> For ,cl.ooi b trnns;iortlng resi-
c! 1t tuc1Cl1 t.o I\ d from U1 e cape 
r dur!ng school t rm. 
<c1 Fo · terv d public utlllty vehl-
cl on b ll! . upon t riflcn on 
t r ;(J I r ld:n ns dcscr bed 
111 < 1 bove 
FIGURE 9 (cont) 
Public utility z, • Any eh 
o,rned or operated by a public utility 
COilllX1DY en!r chbed or llccw d to SUP-
ply Outer Ban cuts ·1 1 bo U 
gas, elccLrlc ty. fu oil. a • or tele-
phone ser\'lce. 
(6) Excluded fro t.' e rc:.tric ons 
of Ulcse regulal ons axe any military, 
fire. emergency, or law enforcement ve-
hicle when used !or emeri;ency pur-
poses and omcl.al " by nn employee. 
agent, or designated representative ol 
tile Federal S • o: loc:11 go\'cr 
in tho cour of Ills omc1a.1 dutl 
(7l In an emergency, refug 
mang er may susf)end, for such period 
or periods a, he sh!lll deem ad~ bl • 
any or all ot the foregoing r U1c ns 
on vehlcul!ll" travel. and he ma.y an-
oowice uch uspenslon by whatc ·er 
means are amilable. In the event. o! high 
inds and waves, storms. ad\·er 
weather condlUons or hl&h tides, the 
refuge m!l.llllger may close all or any por-
tion of the refuge to v tlcul!l.r travel for 
such period as he shnll d em advisable 
in tho interest ol public ety, or may 
adjust the periods of ace olhcrc:ise 
prescribed pursuant to (5> u <b> abo,e. 
(8> The rcfui;e mn ager m:iy pre-
scribe restric~ns a.s to the types of ve-
h c to be permitt.ed to insure public 
safety and :idherancc to all appl bl 
rules and regub.tiom. 
(9l Violators of these sp clal r gu-
laUons and all other regulat.ions pertain-
ing t.o the Back Bay Uonal WUdlUc 
Refuge wlll be subject to legal action as 
prescribed by 50 CFR 27.10, including 
revocation of such permlt.5. 
(10> The provisions of this spec 
regulation are clfccUve through Decem-
ber 31, 197 . They supplement U1e re u-
latio whlc o\·ern recreation on lrtld-
11 e rcfu ar:is enernll • hich ar 
set f rth in Title 50. 
Th~ refu:; , com r' Ing ppro. tet, 
4.600 nc1 , 1 dellneat on map ··aU-
"ble from th Reiu u:i.ger, Back 
Bay • •cuoo lldille Refuge, Pcm-
broo .Bldg., Sulte !?18. 257 Pembrook 
omco P r ·. Vlrgtn!a Bench. Virginia 
2346:?, from the Regional Dil"ector, U.S 
Fl.sh and Udllle Service, U.S. Po..1 
omco and Courthouse, Bo on. 
cllusett 0!ll 
• £NT LL, 
U dcr Secretr.rv. 
l.w:cu :!3. 1976. 
Agricul ural S .ibiliz.i•'on a d Con 
erv,ce 
[7 FR P.irt 719] 
RECONSTlllJTIO Of FAR S A D 
AllOn.&ENTS 
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